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C LONIA/ L CHUR CIL1IAhN'.
la DUILT UPON TI FOUNDATION OP TUE AVOST.ES AND 'RoPIIETS, JesUs IIUs T c u 1is ». r I:No TiIE cIiIEP coiNEtt STONu. .. p. la c. 20 V.

VoI.uara Il. LUENINURG, N. S. TIHURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1837. NU,,BEIL 16.

From e Protestnt Episolin.lis ! is the bs ihritanc 1 c ive tn.- Cr.-Pric ice, Jacob LiIIstrofl John Eg.
-- ~C. ihtr. niai), A. Goddin, Amnos Btirby,B3ullyJin .OIa,

c o N P t a b1 AT 10 n. Charles Sianm, Frederilc Coion, Wulls ÇalclION.
7Weyoutgonc githrc ù~romfiiiian doe. Ri-hicleousncss of the SainIs consisis in Clirist'J.itolit CaidweéiI, Joliii Jnhnisoni, Jacob Roçe, Edward

The yotmng Ones gather-ed in.fromn hill and c'alc.c C ~rigliîtcusness imîîpliteil tu thein : L Cor. 5.21. .3,Finere, B. M'Datiei, 1Moses Caldwtell, Charles An-
F;r1il, loly day deflghl On eurry brûlai c. Puull. 9. ili principles of ifitetcosiiss iiunplafeli in1dairson, Péter Se vier, Rlobert Jouisianeù, A ndrewv

'Tis past aray ; far olhcr lhoughts prevail; titans 4 c. Epl. U, LM. and in rightcnusness ofifé Moore, Joseph Coipcr, Josiah Fisher, John Cork.
For they are laking leexnplyfed by thani 2 c. Eph. 10. 2 c. rit. 14.- apunies Smith, lady anm soan; Toomas.,teB.inlVwft arr. t. Ctolc, FilI . Clonîd, 1«Viiliain iJenîtie, Amos
Ti their conscious selcves; thcir oicn lips speakt tt 25 y, Lister Séx-

Th'le solein promise. Sfrongest sincisJa, shuts the door. No mar, can itan ho (loue. [t ' tut, Mr. Gambic Rad sol; Raid four loft at Foit
.Gindmad y d a blooning, many a lovly cck too Iâte tu repent-to resove-to pronis-a r Adai, nanes unknosin, store in bho cabmn; Samu 

Under the holy fcar of God ituns po-al.ny Spuinnes, and Asa, Gies an deck.

i On rach hea his lae-rob ee p s blity of eumertin
JYhic o cuh hed, is awn-obc setanllay " thio-Dvii, and hec vill fce frra yo)U.- thle vsariotis lhoart-rcnding siglls liant titis calamitoi

The ebvcnai. The omnnipotent till rai3c 4 r. 7. "« witustauîd tho begitnnîngs," (obsta Pr~ilî. aifair ocnc-sioîned. 'J'lie capîtaitn, fur irntance, saveil
Thir fcbans. i bTarhipoh toil reras, cpiis) is a wise ns;lxim amn; physirians, bealîse i hil iré, but salv his two children purish.

s as emuia crrer i tle tosaved lis wife andcischid; and saiea the nhirse rush
Who, lookiig roundi air assemblage, feelsht ere gh sungoe se eir chilo e o vi n it lis tales deep root ii tl constit-adiy through lho fan iti i augter, and bott

Tiol cre the sun gocs cdawn, ilîeir childhoodi sels. 'lion. Tihis rule is not less usaîtil in spiritulal con-_ perislitid. Nlr. Gattibie's ssife, svc usiderstand, wati
- - coatis. Satan is a cowvard whlen matfiv resiste cc 'btirit tu death; lie esczpati, alîhough ver>' badiy-

8A M o N T t NU£D. but grows boldor, and the tonptat soîl becantes btrut. One young mUn Eal rac.ed the iurricniteiveaker, b>' yielding.-Anozî. ideckc in s-afity, beard the crics of Isis ài!lpr, :î,jhîed
Z saw a mnotIer's cyc intense!y beni e lbacli ta fle cabiti, clasped ber in Iis arme, ani bi.th
Upon amaiden trembling as she knell; WV1în Moses ivas gone into flic abernacle ofthe were burat ta death One of the clerks, one ofthe
In, andfor twhom el piaus motherfelt congregation tu spcalc wviui Himtherc hi hoard tle pilots, and tle first mata wore burnt up. Ai the
Things that tce judge of by a li;lit too fain!: Voce of one speaking tnta 1dm, froin off the bl»acrltmbei maids andivoren employd on the boat.sL»,ir. 7 c. Nuinbers 89. 1perislied.Out of.5 fle-res that ivere knoisrn ta bave

.TeLl,if ycmay, somze star-crotnd mue, or sainit FiTc tca rsxeronc s sa -lent Bishop Patric," (as Henry ben on boad, oly 2 escapcd ave. lhe Be
7<11 achat rifflied in, fromirhlshe was reltered- terms imi) observes tat: God's spealkin- n Ni1osê.çiSlierrod hall lise lar.«et cretv of aroy boat on tlie ri-
Then tchen her child the halloing touch receired,, tius by anaudible, articuiatcvoice, as if ha laern ver, and by re Cérenne tu the abave iist of names it
.And suchvibrationrIo Ile molheiwent ciothcd with a body mi-lit bia Inokpd upon as an will bo seps Ibat out ofthe 50 savedover 30 brianged
Tha tears burslforth amain. id gleams appear? carncst of (ha incatation of the Sois or Ca0i il h&bo te boat, and out of lhe 60 or Î0 rabin passengers,

77î1...rrÇtlness, or time, %hain telocWrilshould ho saade fleliîîîîre are but 10 or 11- left save. Ona of tlie officeri
Opened avision oflhat blissfult;lace and speai lic language oh the sous ofmcn.-Seeof lis bout assured ls flhnt i-. addition ta the abin

Where droells a sister child 1 an.toaslptoer givets ebb0 JVTre wel.saisltchldanoasp2vcgav~ ~passenagers, hitee ivers nt lcast 60 or suore deck pas-
Part of her lost one's gloy Abacknd the unger o te Lord aeas liinld agains s r
Evenio this rite? For thus she itt,Iand ero the (the cliranaf Israel) anti H departcd.- Altoget.er titis hac bean rue ofthe mo4 ser:ous dis-
TAe*ummer leqfhadfaded,1paseÇf Vrs. le c. asters tnat..as happ-ned in ttle anenls .of Mississippi

_________________________ Th Fo rornoval exf Godes prienrC froin us iýthe "'aamlîo:îl as, there beutt- ut leastt inne lîutured ;îîîd firty
For Ihe Clonial ~hsrchman.surest and saddest token of God's dispîcasuro aigaiist f, iailîie' jelriVe by it u'st~da n eoeimmFor the Colonial Cttrcaman, us if Ilp depart; aud Ha never de- l e r bins lîrrnd I.y ttra-

u parts t i ve, by ur in iand fo iiy, drive h m Crelier w. --eP t sri R cJc obs L îine -s Jo ing.

. her. |Ann, A.Gddist nanse svBo are yaed nay are said ta-
.1 introduce the foiosving sclections, Messrs. Edi- ,ilit ich sacrely birit, Se sit mtch so t heir recovery,

Right enss o tiheInýths consitsin Christi 'vohn CdwetflJh noJao oe dwr

s, ivit mncr (. b Rdemer9.A lign t pn tcieni intdeed imhich carris deo aven P ice leSrn ia et four ined at Fort

the :h 4ite o. Eph.i ni, hu4.l and;r in rigteuses orif More Joep Copr Josiah FiheohCrk

totîta mue suof lias nt, food Imu tuia d a t x emplifbed it. :lave loc e thrg ail c. atitr la is are lesrs. James mithl!uinson, G. Stneld,
A nd for a rwseîîblance ortis, and 1 stc: m ta find a sha-uGamde, anhlais so. mr. Frucis ias buit x

ssuh As ta olre Normeler tn b ohnu, I fe. tise hope tnor oG iab ia ise svin dos of a bFirdo

Ou limits preled theposibiitofenuerain

Jhst tîteir brevity înay atiract reagers otf digit ciss borne s the creatvire and Yet supports whf oih-t t e Natl , paers contaitit e folossing addi-
4ich reca.s Wiihhs profit dblaehgn s portions, phrl- tofiards lr ovecasi.-Bnrea Thecapai, fpanhtncsve

pes essays or coispoaitiws xm doter tram perua npih.-y siciansAt tbe tbtin siso tnok cire, se ris hr. inta
i ta bc loped ti tat fc îdeci isil so mtonutce roes n N T dso re L 1the b dN C t'. race histh te sa neer Prairie, and sa tir cauht

removeg ittir fwhen(licibtinhastitakentsdeepirooti nteotu tid hrut hent ased by raisin; htr , an thrii un frnt tt ito.s Trh rauetis o tsie toim nol usefu r i r o s ixtrenise lotdr. A barre wf svisiey us er aced on
cerns. Satan os alle cowardations when manty r Idc fur Ie hse of Ie analths durg hlie race, bho

sdhaio; :înd mnanst especizilly in the blsçci svord1 bu growsbod r proba, ain tnhtereoccurrmdped ta bxcmsbr, nti beranie ihat ictchd t h c
ifinspiration îf-te pur: fountain Cf all truc a~ nure ake raidingan. dlics reenly been nt safe er d hd caies ois to asceraius.

experiencei in t .e conflaratin of lieib t te c itindre cand cve hmty-iva.
Wtn Sherro raiis gon i hissisiPPi bettet r At ubo.t 12 onek ut oiiiit, the flrnace he-

c rouisille aod Net Orleans. Tite disaster octhirreot i anttne fi rstcd iat itcoie uetied rtire ta t he wond,
<wracs.-" Ccîcl mar ti 1am. W"ho shallabout fifty tuiles b 9.v Nachrz ivsdile tue boot w f- 1 i 3r cre on board about sitv cors.

ý4esr site frait the body tf titis d t- viion Tiem w y up. It seenis certainlit "to tha l ny ben onê cros disovere se ire, hadli . ef. teBer
Vhac grace roius in bta licrt, 1l cann lunuirmd prsonsperished on this sccain. The opors and ra for the yal , w ifayt bgivian nerinivcn thus b ryac bleatiaeon voit istresiscenes re a by reure. to te av t n aes it

ècw~~~clte withi a body might he' loke upon as an-Iielil wil, beliý see tha ouo th ln e 50l sav;edeinr 0 blonged

funessoftimelwottr il iidiefron the N. C. Commereialh he are but 0or 12 le avene of th oicay es

and speak in thee llmguagei of) thIosofmn- le fte boatsi assre us tht,- aitone to the cabiae

Wtlf i: secret laces, difficHbit .o li discovorcd, iti Sa roi id u the spmend df Ic ire, anti si dessi-iex geme ereusier, by statint tht rte fire pas ex-
rithore duifflcult ta it destroyed. Tiserait is, andt ute %vetA those on hard wfulînraits in ecale, fag t sienglied; twich liae forsid, lta x isci:îg oithi ast

bOlinvar is coîtstrainedl tu adupt the words of this gliitihirt hotlde b sive r, nt even the repistr cf tle sdiich was ette pt d by ilse deekn o andts sut passen -. Nmb.9li.ant Ss terat ih .is imappospible t hn thee bonnl"t Mi ss

Th 'on vo f o'sp esn e r n s t e Team oa s there being at least oe hundred and fi

iut, or ihant ivere teir andes. dis e pasrsetgis a ihdeo board niv bose io sai droandful. e h cry
Isc. se. ro-nmmaiicd -. iç; .ascrc. amouintoe tu ivr .60, of iran the never de ae--ove shore! l lde shore! and i bout fnde

.rse thé- iihritaa u theo of a- 1v cre picars ti up by tua Columbus. Hfr thie ntarboi sit ure, bn i neat gin it asnhltILdus QMcs.-Captaits C. 0. Ca-tman and lady; av mnee ; rope igt are sa•e maiae aid to

."inatc the ollwvi - ectis Messr.iz Edi . 'esreybrtsm omcothat thi drvr

the uer fther ,as m humb l h ii tiuis' hattheyrRe Sde e., clirrk, William Bel, first cngiecr;ie by thae fsines front ha tation. The seam Fra
lt nie belityes mnalc ds caiisslrî.a q u boln y , du., CthrleertGreuead etae, pilot; Sau nt fetligfh tnd at e boat est on. The sceie of ar-
hthe aiy ithcli ur blecsd Jesds as con d- il Par Qd mate; John Bill carititer. Tor bcpgarcd ai dcscriptio."



Emnbarkationf emigrants and missionariem.-The i nd, sas sprt to Lislon, under the arspices, and atHvet just aq good as t which ha g to nins

pring Expedio*, ioftlie Maryiand Stat' Coloniz 4tiop -lie e xpese of the European Mis-ionary Socidty te4ths of ail the wars tl:at have wasted our world.
iety, n e I arrn fi om the Pati lot, s-iled on Thurs [lis hol tire nd ene-rgy a-e devGted to missionar' On, ti e gcory of war; the ionor and greatnFss of a

day morning in the bri- Balt more, for Cape PdIlmasjlabors; te recihing in public; convering with and soidier! who would not be a soldipr.-Chve. Mess.
Tne Baltimore takes out the liev. Mr. Pa% ne and ins!ru tirg rtives ofvar ious riulks in priv;tp, and the

2dy anid Rev. Mr. Minor, Miionari s of the Pro-blit ihution of Iib!es and religious publications. Du- Grcai liberality.-It is t, ted in the N. Y. Com-

te,tnt Eisec-pal Church, and fifty-five emigrante. ring that short period his success bas bren mcst ,ereial Advrrtiser (hat the r eci;its ofthe "esleyan
On 'Iusday morring thi emigrants went on bord, recuraging; re Ias experienccd the utmost willirg- Missionry Society, for the year 1836, nmoiunted to

on which occasion numtnerous fhunds of coloizratitr 1 ln, ss to listen to the tiths of the Gospel; a congre- ü,ülIc. 119. Id sterling, equal to $335,S37 88; tiis
a ,d mis3 ecnury labor lhavinig colleced to witness theirgation, now amotuting ta about 200 persons, assem- sum conclides50001. given bytheBritish government

eukiiaLation, a prayer to the 1 brne Of Grcen wables.n every Snnday for the worship of God,and an toiards the <rection o-ro schools in the West In-
nmade by the Rev. I. Backus and a most tioqueit, iriring, dtvoticnal spirit is manifcsted by l1ose ubc dies. -Ep. Rec.
and admirably appropriate adrdress to the enigrantstend tire services of this itrfart Church. No mm-

as delivere by the Rv. Dr. Johns. terial obstrution bas hitherto arisen from the auto- GCeleste, the dancer, statFs, tunder date of April2Qi,

T! e emigrans, vith the missionaries and other rties, or from the pristnoodsince thre government is tlat she Lad received for the last ninety days acting,
<lerv, rndrh~ ine-nhrs f tre bardof 250~). This is fit fhe rate of igny $78,0O

clergy, ;and the members of the board of Dmnagers,pledged te a vide ctension of civil lberty, and pro-150. irnis t e resay $78,000
thei went on board thevesel, and here the irstruc-çfcssEs lot to interfere with thie religlous opinions cif a vear.-omittg nety- seays for rest,&c. This

tions to the Governor et Cape Palmas, in regard tote people."isoeth more than then times the amount of the

their trevtment in Afrira, wre read to the rmiirants, Ooe leter received rt the Society's office, avs,- sary cf the President a fthe United States. l'h

by thre President fthe State Society. All appeared "ThIe word preacbed has been undoubtedly blessed sum received mt 90 days wr ld support a Professor-

jri goodrl spirits; and when it was asked them niLe-,to ts o individuals, who bave given Most positivehp n e ofour Colleges, tar ever.-Ibid.
the r any thing had bern neglected which could en- proofs, not only of their change of thougit on mat-
duce to their comfort, answered imanimously, by ex-ters of religion, but of a change of heart aiso. Northern Africa--Plague ai Tripoli.-The Ports-

pressing their thanks to the Society for the kindness Another letter says,- mouth (Eng.) Chronricle of Api ù d has the follow-

tr:at they had received. The occasion was one of " It was quite deliih fui, on the Sabbath evening in--.

great intere-t, and made a deep impression UPoIto see so marny, and theseso very attentive at wor- We have letters from Malta toihe 1ifh uit. They
those pIresen.t. 'The missionaries went on board on ship, especially as Sunday evening is generally de- represent the stite of the plague.at Tripoli, accord-
Thursdlay rrorning, and te .ind being ahead, thevoted by the Por-tuguese to amusements. From ir.g to the last advices tu be u pitigated. it was

Baltimore was towed ta tire mouth of the river by what we already know,we have good reason to hope difficult, for vant of official returrri, te estimate the
tie kteamboat.-Balinore Ameictn . that the time is fa>t pproacing, when we shall wit- actual mortality, but it is beieed to be not less

-ness the triumph of the Redeemer's cross in this land tian 100 daily, anrd the number opersons who have

Insiltuionfor the Blind.-We yesterday altencded of darknpee fallen victims to the disense from its commence-

the semi aniual examirnation of tie pupils belongingi And again, 4lNearly a burdred persons were con- ment is stated to be upwards of 3(,000, a great num-

to the Institution for the Instruction cf the Blinid. pelled ta Dtarnd durig the entire service on the last ber considering the POPUIRtiOn of tie Regenrcy. One

This Institution is now in the most flourishing condi Lord' day. called on to pr ce 86 mencould
lion-it is a credit to New-Ergland-and the phi- " We watat least 100 Bibles for the use of Our only produce one besides himself; another bad only
lanthropist must enjoy unmirngied pleasure and g ati- congregation."--y. Y. Obs. seven alive out of 150; a third fouind with difficulty

fication In vitnessitg the proficiercy of these unfer- 330, out of 1000, which was bis contagent: and thus

tunîrate ppils in the different branches ofust ful learn- The New Orleans American, iii proclaiming the the formation of an army to act s8kasnt the Sheikh

ing. 'lie blind, being deprived of the sense whicbpleasures of Sunday horse racring in that city, in- Wooma who is trongly posrted i, the Gbarrian

îields more pleasure than any other, strongly excite lorms us that " it wais left für Louisiana to break mountaing, was found impracticable. The disease

th, sympathy of their more forturate fellow citizens.through the trammels cf prejudice and superstition is snid even to attack animals, many htqrses baving

And sinov, by the beneficence of some men of liberai(in reference to the Sabbi<th) on this side of the wa- died with the usual swelhings; I fart the Iprrors and

hearte, a new world is opened to thant-and they arelter, and she has nobly dared to do it. Her citizenr miseries of the place are beyond descriptio., and the

taught the various branches cf English letters, and presume to juidge for themselves; nor wbile they point visitation is a final stroke of misfortune to tlh.4t devot-

to imbibe a taste for literature, ahihr will be ajoy, to the fact that P:rmr-ans hold their regular races on ed country. Many of the European cornIs have

a solare, and support to tir-m in future years. Sunday in their Champ de Mars, do they dcem it left the place, and among them, Consul Geners4 War-

'i.e improvemnts made by Dr. Hlowe in printing-recessary to cite the examples of any nation, for rington, who has taken his famîily to Malta for snafe-

boek< and nraps for the bliid, hsieen very grrateither their actions or opinions." But wve should be ty, aithough lie himself waited only a favoit'able

withmin a few years palt . he expense in conrequence glad to have thos ens cite the examples of the wirrd to retur o oh. At Malta, no less t

is murh dihinihed-. oks ii raised rharacters, natlonsr wo have ry daed to brak through; the 400 were -itle , but iNote the si$4htest4yage

;are rapidly i creatsin. bnme books in the Frenchtranmmels," which the laws of God have imposed, and tom of plague was evinced. -Ibid.

language have bcen printed in this way, ar.d it is foundto consider mwhat such noble daring has done for

that they will learn a foreign larguage with much fa- them Sodom, Tyre, Babylon, and even France ber.. Syria.-Letters from Damascus, Jerutsalem, and

cility. They also display surprising knowledge in seif may be very usefully cited for this purpose.-. othrer parts of Syria, mention, in terriflc termsan

reading, aritlrmetic, algebra, geography, 4yr., and E. Spectator - earthrquake which happened on the lst of January at

are instructed in the means of acquiring a livelihood Sellin-o liquor on Sunday.-The rrew licenSe lawIsunset. It seems to have first shrwn its'f to the

by their own efforts -being taught music, plain e w intao effect onltre 20th of May. It provides north of thre Lae Tileris, wihere there are many

ire, and] tlicart of fabricatrrvarions articles r-f lte-,'ent it fetoih 0ho q-I rvds
ing, auntheart offabrictngrio s arcles ur- that no lircensed innholders, or any other person shall volcennic remains and explosive elements in active

1.tv and orinment, in which they evince much apti- •1 d f pration. Its effects wvere very serious for a dis-
tude and skill. sell any itatoxicating liquor on Smndny, on pain ofoptaen its es every erion, fo a dis-.

Te internai regulations of the school, and tie dis- forfeiting twenty dollars for the first offence, tvent etande f fify miles i every drectio, and uat Jerusi.
ilt f ierroeesalsher r xclet - aend bis license for thirsErcnd affence, atdlem and Aleppe tire rhock was felt. Upwards of

ti pline of the whole establishment, are excelln ~dtwenty dollars and iprisnmert in thenco eoan.000 lives are supposed to have been lost, and much

th pr e as r ei , e e tn do ndinairnfetdas for the tbirdofproperty and severai villages are totally destroyed.-.

ith physic, moral, iand iistellectual facultisf fie oto PerIbd.
ilhich are alterrtnt-y exercised at the proper times. *flosian puper.

Tey are stimulated to exertin, restrained fron There is a small market town in the wet of Eng- Sunday School Annirersarj.-At theIhste Anni

idleness and error, by appeals to their reasoning pow- land ih as sent more laborers into te arvetversary of the Sunday Scols f te Curci e
ers, arrd ly moranl suasirr--a course wvich is die- lnýwih'a etmr aoesit h avs
tesd by oral susin-acorse which iys dvithaany other town of equal size, perhaps, in the city of New York, there were in attendance 531

tted by comm-on ense, and which must alsy riprove world Thrde missionaries, three missinaries' teachrers and 4546 scholars. Six schools were un-:

ting pu nisfl nend, a is to of ente b se in orm puil-one minister, Iwo Lancasterian school leachers, and to r-epr-esented. Tlhe services of tIe day were divided-

li n nt i timn s as ti r to o ft f tir in Mu nr - ote m issionaries. A ll their nam es are in rny journal,t hos min the m ornin , at St. John's C h ape], w here

'e Instit utidns f>r the instruction ofyouth..- ercan- and with them or therir families i am personally ac-Iprayers were read by the Rev. Messrs. Frazer and

fie qusinted. Tie pion pepie of ther wn arereatljDiller, and the sernon was p- cched by the Rev. Dr.

iniiq u rted w ith tie p orut, an o then asper gkrngeof a , t l'M ilnor: those inthe afternoon at St. T h om as' C hnrch,

Protestanlismin Piorugal.-A few weeks smree, we add- Tihese were all either leachers or scholarsai nthe where prayers were read by tire Rev. Messrs.Kellogg

puiblisled the letter of the R1ev. Mr. Bu'e, commu- Sutnday school.-Rev._R. Knill. and NlesIaid te sermon was preaubed by the Bey.

meirating the grati!>iimg intelligence that Spaim is open Civil war in Spain.-A cording to officia statements
le the latrors cf Protestanrt missionaries ; and Cire wj pi. Acodit ffca taeet

we have the pleauretf adding ontre author nowabout haf a million ofsoldiers have fallen on the field

awr ohae tepteasreor obattle.in Spain, during thi civil war that bas raged ROWLAND HILL AND TiHE DISsENTE.Rs.

au official siatemint of the directors of the European and stil rages ther>. AIl this wa'te of blood for- <Well, Mr. lill," said an inttimate friend to the
Msary-ba S rcetntn enr- ondon aigzisfrwhat To decide the aiUAmportant question hthlderveteran minister, " how is it now with you and the

Marh, t a aProtatnt isionry s lboiogwitou threv shall be tire slaves of a gir-I-af ten years old, or-rDissenters?" " Wlhy," said hre, "r whien I first
irterruptionr, and wvith ver-y enrcouraginrg success, ina sprnutdpttius ar-tr worthrless aid mtin. started, I thoughit tire Churchr was net good enoumgh
P~ortuga. D A rnoble cause, trladwrhyo yn oadfrmadta Loldntb.o uhwt h

"A bout four months ago," s-av thre directors, "r' rladtotb i yxgfr Diseters ;tbut I havedno bied to dci allheverse
Vincent Gomnez, onee au dignritarry of the Sparnishr *We wvould be glad ta see such a law for [Lunenburg, andDietes;btIavivdtofditileesd.

Chbur ch, but nu>v con~formed to the Chlrcb of Eng- other townrs in Nova$eptia,if any eao woudl enforce it,-Ed.Tiss8ionaG'.
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ThECOONAL IIRCMA . ,f

For the Colonial Cburchman, whereas while the former class of good works are ut- jupon humran motives only, the exercise of the virtues
terly useless, as the proofs of true faith, the latter from human motives no more irvalidates the doc-

Messrs, Editors, are so essential, that without thein faith has no exist- trine of the alienation of the heart from God, and
For some time past I have derived very consider-: ence. If they teach the necessity of the influences therefore, the necessity of the assistance of a divine

able satisfaction from relection upon the effects of of the Ioly Spirit, they interpret some passages of!poiver, than the bursting forth of a fewwild flowers,
the clerical meetings in different parts of this diocese, scripture so inconsiderately, that a hearer of their or a little self-sown wheat, amidst the -thorns and
and especially the general and large assembly at Ha- owni modes of expression would imagine the Deity to thistles of an uncultivated field, can render unne-
lifax under the superintendence of our indefatigable be a capricious, or arbitrary Being, instead of being cessary the toil of the sower, or the labour of tb
Bishop. I have uniformly seen that an increased governed by laws as just, and certain, iii his con- reaper.
love for each other, love for the church, and love duct towards his accountable spirits, as le ordina- The anti-evangelical preachers have frequently
for Christ was the result. And nany fancied differ- rily proceeds by certain and immutable laws, in lis deserved the censure of their brethren, by the i-
ences either in opinion or practice which had pre- regulation of the material universe. They too often cautious manner in which they have spoken of the
viously (as it were) drawn some closer, and repelled separate passages of scripture from those which pre- efficacy of the Sacramnents. Baptism, more cperi-
others farther from each other, have been found to cede and follow them, to enforce the probable truth ally, has been represtnted to be so absolutely neces-
dwindle as the intercourse increased, until unity ap- of opinions, to which the passages which they quote sary to salvation, and to be attended with blessiiýgs
pears to attach us as the brethren of one family. have no reference. They too often insist on some so valuable to a christian, that it would almost ap-

The Bishop's public charge, and his more private one truth, to the exclusion of others-as the fore- pear to be equally essential to future happiness,
communications with his clergy, were judiciously knowledge of God, to the exclusion of so much free with faith and goodworks. They apply those pas-
designed, under God's blessing, to cement and per- vill on the part of man, as renders him a responsi- sages of St. Paul's Epistles, which describe the in-
fect that growing union. ble being. They speak with too much familiarity fluences of the Holy Spirit, too exclusively to the

It was observed vith sincere delight that duringiof the love of God, ofthe Holy Spirit, and of the apostolic age. When they speak of those subjects,
the protracted and free intercourse we held with Atonement of our Saviour. They do not sufficient- which are too frequently discussed in the af1ected
each other in Halifax, scarcely a syllable was ut-;ly represent the episcopal clergy as the only autho-phraseology to which I have alluded, they adopt the
tered that could lead to the supposition that any-ýrised teachers. They sometimes speak of the sal- very opposite extreme, and use language so cold,
thing like a party spirit had ever existed in this por-Ivation of the soul, as if that salvation depended up- and tame, that it would alrnost seeni as if thev
tion of the church of Christ; and 1 think this ought on the decrees of the Almighty, and not upon the deemed energy a crime, and the eloquence ofenrap-
to be generally made known to the lay members of!acceptance of that mercy which the Almighty de-1tured devotion, fanaticism and folly. They only
our congregations who are frequently agitated by'creed to be the means of salvation. They do not then use (pardon the ungrateful terms) a language
an imaginary marked distinction between evangeli- seem sufficiently to value the Sacraments, nor the which may be called cant, when they declaim against
cal and high church parties, perhaps little conceived.institutions of the church. The language of their canting language.
by their teachers. devotions is nysterious, and almost unintelligible: Scripture is too unfrequently quoted. The ne-

I flatter myselfthat this injurious conception maylas when they inquire of their hearers, whether thev cessity of spiritual assistance, the one great doctrinz
be allayed sonewhat ifyou will give publicity to the feel that they have an interest in Christ; by bwhich' al truth of the dispensation imder which we live, is
following extract from a work of the Rev. George and similar phrases, they mean to inquire, whether insisted on with too mucli timidity, as if the divine
Townsiend, a dignitary of the church, and wellthebelief which their hearers profess in the truth of aids which are afforded to the faithful believer in.
known in the literary world. I think it will affordIthe doctrines of revelation, lias so influenced their the Atonement, were incompatible with that degrce
our congregations astandard whereby they mayjudgeconduct, and their hearts, that they are conscious of of humai liberty, which is essential to the respen-
of the incorrectness of the character which is givenhaving endeavoured to remove wilful cvil, and have sibility of a christian. They study, as thcy ought
to various members of the clerical body by those'begiin to derive consolation and happiness, under to do, severe and strict reasoning, and correct aud
Who love strife rather than edification. the sorrows of the present life, and in the anticipa- elegant composition, in their discourses; but they do

Mr. Townsend has pointed out the'errors of both'tion ofthe future. One ofthe most strenuous advo- not sufficiently remember that all the reasoning of
the evangelical and the anti-evangelical preachers; cates of that mode of instruction which is generally'a christian teacher, is only then useful when it kin-
and I think it probable, that any person who will called evangelical, lias written an essay on the aver-Idles the affections, as well as instructs the mind.
take the trouble to test the first sermon he may sion ofmen oftaste to evangelical religion. If taste1They are contented ivith appealing to the intellect,
hear in his parish church by this standard, will ac- be the result of knowledge, cultivation of intellect:rather than to the heart; and theirhearers somîetimes
knowledge that his pastor has framed his systeni on and mental refinement, that taste will never be ad-!leave their churches, convinced of a truth, but un-
the middle and right course, and has not diverged verse to Scripture, to the Liturgy, to tl Articles ofmoved as to any practical conviction of its impor-
into the extremes which could stamp him of either the Church, or to the solemn language of the devo- tance, and the necessity of its personal application.
Party. tional Christian writers, whoitite the soundestîThe bold appeal-the affecng interrogation-the

1tisbut right to say a few wm.as to Mr. Town- sense with the language of the purest religion. Thelenergetic address-the irresiskible persuasion which
Send's qualifications for laying down a standard; and confession that n;en of taste can be adverse to evan-iis founded upon the undeiiiable solernnities of the
Perhaps he can put in as good a claim as any clergy- gelical religion, while they are not adverse to the'truths of Christianîity, do not sufficiently character-
Inan. He bas himself belonged to both parties volume of Scripture, and the truth of orthodoxlise the teaching of those, who only seem to be en-
above alluded to, as having existed in the church. Christianity, is the severest condemnation of that thusiastic,when they denounce enthlusiasni, and who
lie was originally ofwhat he calls the anti-evange- system of instruction which is generally called evan- are more anxious to-avoid censure, than to attain t
lical class, and since has forsaken it, and attached gelical. excellence. C.
himself to what is styled the evangelical. The faults of the anti-evangelical preachers are

Those who have no friendship for our Zion are no less objectionable; and they may easily be point- MiR. SIMEON S JUDGMENT OF THE LITURGV.
Well aware of the injurious tendency of this party spi- ed out as being the opposite of those already enu- An excellent friend, who has lately returned from,
rit; and what has been subsiding for some years with- merated. If the anti-evangelical party, for instance, England, visited the venerable Mr. Simeon, a few
in the church, I am sorry to see by a recent adver-¶have occasion to speak of the corruption ofhuman months be ore his death. lI the course of iiuch

tisement in one of our papers, is about to be agitated nature, they sometimes use phrases respecting the conversation, he said, I Mr. Sinieon, after the ex-
!)Y somewithout. That it may please God to keep dignity of man, and the excellence of that moral perience of your long life, and in the prospect, not
it without, is my earnest desire; and if this extract virtue to which he may certainly attain, even with- very distant of its termination, how does the Liturgy
shall in any degree conduce to the sustaininig or im- out the aid of revelation, which wouild seem to im.. now appear to you?" " Oh Sir," he said, liftinie
PÞ'ôving our present peace, unity, and concord, I ply that the assistance of the Holy Spirit is not so up both his hands with characteristie energy, " it
%hall have reason to rejoice. absolutely esseritial to perfection. They sometimes is more precious to me than ever; it suits mîy case

" The faults of the evangelical teachers are, that confound those moral virtues, which are the result!exactly; il is so mellow."- Gos. Mes.
they render Christianity repulsive to men of sober of instinct. society, necessity, and experience (and
Ildgments, and refined taste, by enforcing the pecu-lare therefore practised alike by the lWeathen and by L o n D M A N 8 F F U D.
"air doctrines of the gospel in an obscure and unusu- the infidel, as well as by the Christian), with those This eminent judge was never ashaned of puhlic!y
el phraseology, wbich is neither consistent ivith a higher virtues, which can only be the result of more retracing any wrong opinion he had entertained.
tight interpi-etation of scripture, norwith sound and than human principle. The corruption of human when once· convineed of Lis mistake. He used fre,
strict reasoning-. If they would enforce, for in- nature consists in this-that the heart of man, and quently to say, probably after dean Swift, wvho has.
Stance,.the doctrine of the corruption of human na- his affections, are alienated from the will of God; a sinilar passage in his- writings, " 'That to acknow-
ture, they use language -whicl would lead thcir and not that Ile is unable or unviling to perform ledge you were wrong ye'terday, ias but to lb't the
hearers to infer that 'i e aie demons in malignity and'the duties whici are required by man. The love world know that you are wiser. to-day thai you were

ickedness-whereas we are represeuted in scrip of children to parents, and of parents to children then." --
t'ire, and the truth is confrmed-by experience, to;are universal duties; but they may be the resuit of "If itshmould ever fall to the lot of youitlh," srys
be only fallen ien, inclined-to evil rather than to instinct, or natural affection,'without any reference Sir W'ater Scott, in his Autobiography, " to permise
(,od; but capable of niestoration to the favour ofto the will of'God; and the practice, therefore, of!these pages, let suoh a reader reinenber thatit is-

'od, which a demon cannot be. If they would de- tlie moral virtues, wieh are the consequence ofthis'with regret that 1 recolleet in my manhood tte
'y the merit of good works, they sometimes speak natur'al atfection, does- not imply that the nature oU opportuniities of leairîing which 1t neglected in m>y
o mecautioiusly that they seem.- to represent good man is nîot alienated fromn God. ThLe same-reasonîlyouth; that through every part of mîy hîteracy career
'Orks as unnecessary; and t-hey do thîis by confound-ing will apply t-o such. duties as obedience to magis- I bave felt piunched.and hampered ùy my own ig-
E#I the doctrine of the· reformers, who denied thetrates, and mnany other-s, wrhich muist be practieed norance;- and that I. would at this muoment give half'

rOitorious nature of penanîces, pilgrimages, anud si- for the sake oU the general hiappiness, And while the reputation I have had the good fortune to acqmuire,.
lar11 works, with. the doct-rne of the Antinomians, these var-ious duties must be ail enforced by the if, by doing so,.I could i-est the remiaimagi part uponi
o<h deny the mer'it o£ repentanuce, and obedience: christia.tcacher, upou chr-istian principles, and not a soun~d foundtionof learning. anmd science.-"
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YOUTI'S D E P ABRTM E NT. :my Cod, to the m sied; lit great l'ence hatve tiler they have peri.hp done more than any other branch
-- -who love aîy ians. To pramy ta God, atd to pîrise huin' rfthe' Christian Cihuirel, to $pread the Gospel, nut

•r l r. : T T L. r, 1 o 'Y 's w i s x. is a degitfui employment; * to shw forth lis lovinglonly in :Iurope, but throughout the wotrld. Tey
-- mdne~ssinthe mnrni,î.and his f.itihfuclncss *very ,' i;i . have cleerrut staiî:ined tieir labors in t ic Cy re-

In his kind nuînt's 1ap sat a fatlherless child, 'iît n as a good thintg . '.r it teaches is (o bal :ints Gre.nii.d and Lubrador, anld m the glowting
And gazed on lite deptlis or the f'ar-ofIky, igon arselves, ind to dg o aill aroito.d us. 'limate of tihe Wrst lndies; the myrteat prejuidice,lo m h'ci retgiouls ciî,i wdiI obey is parents, not onuly of the Jli tndos live ieeniu snftenel by their I- "ench,.A t itlmcytoWisitaîe i.d, i heeaiuse lie loves themn, jut because G id has sdni, ing, and thé t brutisi bnrbarismil Of lthe liot itenItotq halhed a sivery hght from its path on hiagh. ilinor thv faller andl .nother ; and J sus Christ heen made to yield t the force of thur pious per

nhas said, Chitrlen'i, obey your parents in ail thiings; suainn.
, . heîu li e mct'ui aund Ilee l d, bcciiise his hiea'.''vnily About ftle 1'ear 1.167, i consequtenr.e Of most, if1-ron their hoie in the deep blue firmament, Jlis ter as i erciful and l.ind ta all • he will be diligent tint &ail, of their bishops hiaving subinitteid to the pa.And they seemed te say, that they gladly shonje, and industrius, bceause ais Bible tvis uhin lie tmutst pal jurisdiction, threce prirsts or the society Uf the

As on in their errand of love they vent. nuot lic slothf'l in bumsinmess, but fervent in spirit, liiited Brethnii (one ofiwhom had been ordained by
sta n g e i' the Lord. lit "iort, lie wiill seelc ta be the rte Dishop of lRntomo limtspll ) wîre consecrated to

Oh 1 who, that hath turned wi*t an earnest gaze child oi' Cod, and have God for his futlevr and friend the episcopate, by Stephiet, lislhopi futhlie Waildenîses,
To the radiant gloies arotiud aidi above, for ever. And toIw my little friendi, tnst nlot siat in Amistria, he having previouisly aîtistied then of ls

iath not felt in lis %oul a bewildering muare Iho a good tiing that mill mîtake you tlhus goohl and lepiscopal succesuon in lawful, uninterruted lins
Of wvonder, delight, awe, reverence and love ? IhapPPy ? .from tite apostles and the primitive Cihs itianit Church.

V Jesms lias said, titis gond part QIali never lie taken Bly tliese prelates, ou their retirn ta tiht ir on n coun.
Thus felt that yoîung cild; as he gaed on the cene, front you ; your parents and f ;enIls tay lie I aketry, ten other bicihops %tcre const crated fron nirog

it hits heart mtt s. îunspe.akale sw<: ; away froin yu hy death,hut if7you art- goid Goi will Ilhe riÇt of, Ilhe pre'.byters. lt 1 22, thei U-iti
l s bee yîll titis a îl IcAî vour fatlier and frietd forcy, r. Your riw'hos umîay Bretliren lavina lcard oftheeformtion comiencldis eye. kmdled up %tith a starry hei .be takei frims you, bit if you ar the childrie of m Gernany, opencd a friendly correspiondenîce it
As le thouglit of ts love who tIhuse lrgit starsVq God and folloners of CIhris.t, yot have better trea- vith Luther, and aftervatrds %ith Cabiti, and athei

lupheld. sures ini ieaven : death itselfcaniot take away tiis leaders amonmg jiu reformers. To the former dep.
SOi ! how i wish God my Fathter ws'ould ho P' good part froi yot : for yout know that the rigite- ties weVre sent, and an examination of their doctrines

. iTus spnke this pure hearted and innitocent boy, oni shal dwell swith Cod and Christ for ever in lca- and discipline satisfied haim that they contained no
'' God is thy kiid Father-lhe careth for tite, Vn. Ibing liable ta censure. Ac'yere perseeut-ion, which

.1 dhdd,'' s.aîd lis aunt, with a heart thriil ofjoy. Ant now, children, what shali 1 say more to per- this drew upon themn, thire'tened their socety for a
stade you to choose this goodi part Your parents while w'ith suin; but it cecaed in 1575, and afiter a

]laut I iwant him ta be always mv Father "t he yot it is fle gouOmd part ; thev Inve- fouînd it sol variety of revolitions in their external circutttanices
'w sh he uldtakeme to be with hit ,'thinses, and they ',h abve all thg. to 4ee:the Churches obtuined, in 1609, an edict from tho

Tissobeaue stars eake the saillec says, it i tle itperor of Gernany graning thm a free tlerationyise bcautiîftimm areL'rew e lite îuutiit e rd, part , ga to hu; til is feet, an9d say toiantd puihc exercise of tteir relhgian. ]lut tiis peace
'llat i long to be tp tiere--Ol' i en shall go." hn, Blesscd ,Jesus, to whonm shommld ie go but tntnlwas noet oi ong duration. In 1612 an attempt was

thce ? Thou hast tVie wnrds nf eternal life, teacht miade bv goverinment to force mupont themi the decrees
- Yes angel-like child, thoit forever shail be us what we must do lo e sued ; teachu us thte oie of the Council of Trent; and in the bloody prseîcu.

fn the presence of liit imezhom? thou iovest se weII; tiling needf ; cact is, lilw' Mary, to eboose that lion which followed it. the Brehliren were dispersed
For Jesuis hath promitsed, that ail Ise tieu egOid part that shali iever lie taken away frot us.- into various parts of the world. A colony of theni,

Shall eveu' in hcaven with the 1loly One dvell. ,Epis. Jtc. wV'ho str:ctly retained their original. principles and
Ssckld. . Ipractice, mnigrated in 1722, under Ile spiritual su.

ipermtendence ofa brother, named Christian David,
s nTsR.S F OR CILRF.N. Froi the Protestantpisenpaian. from Moravia inte Upper Lusatia, in senreh of some

sequestered corner of the earth, wiere they migit
One hingi3 necdful.-Luke, x. 42. TII. tOnAVIN cunen, OR USITED DnETHEse' worship their God and Savioutr ici peace and purity.

Upon learing ltese words, I doubt not, my little socr. At the village of Berthe!sdorff, belongin:g to the sinco
friends, you are ail eager t. know whimat this one thir -- iv-ell knsown pious Count Zinzendorfl; they received
needf.,l is , they are the wordst of Jesus Chrict; and Î! The hiistory of thi veierlie anl intere.ting body from his steward a hospilable reception. The court
n;" tell you upon vh;t occasion they vere tpnken. qof chlstians, afLrds one of Ilih nnîty proors we have, iimself wvas abseat at the Court of Dresden, but on

it camne to pass aiJesus vent about doing good, heithat the Lorda lias in no ago Ifft Ii trtitu witiolt tit.. being iiforme&ot the arrival of the enigrants <e ga'e
eiitered inte a certin village, and a womaun, narmedincsses; tat his Church esven in he'r darke>t and not orders to encoutrage them. They were assisteù to
Martha, kitdly rereivel him into lier hlouse ; and,degeneratednys, has produced those. wlho have pre. build cottages flor ticir families, and saine unculi-
ste had a sister, c:llei Mary, who sat at Jesuls' served the purity of the faitl anidst surrounding Ivated lands were alrttedl to them, which tieir indus-
fkct, and lienri lis words: but Martha vas ci-.apostacy, aud conten1ded eaîrnestly for thp 'rue pritn trv soon rendered productive. Others of the some
bered about much serving, and cane ta him, ad:ciples and iitttions dclivered by Chr.st and his fraternuty wvere îndtuced t join their bretbren, ad a
said. L.rd, dost thon net care that my sister hm'atl eosties, hoeuver obsct.rcd and weaklered they m-ay new Sand flour.shing v'illage speedily crose, calkd
left me to serve alor. ? bidi her terefore tita she, have become in the tio general progress of Prror andf ilerrenitut, signifying the Guiardor Va.ct of the Lord
belp me. And Jesus answçered and said untoa herj eorruption. If we exrept the valdecses, (iwith uhatout, wthich becme the cradile of the iov reviving Chturch
31artha, Martha, thou art careful and troub!ed aboutltheir history is iitinately connected, tlie Churtt'cih ei of hie Moravians..
nany things; but one thing is nredful, and Marv the United Brethren, coilmonly called Ma'a'vians, is it appears that Commodius wras their only hishr

bath chosen that good part vhich shall net be take the most ancient of ail tihe denominail its ulirh my whilo survived the ierce perscciutions in Germatant,
nwisay.' from her. be styled Protestant; a tunane ti aI is somretimes not ,ist noticed; and by haim steps had been takent ta pre

And now, children, from (Lis story you may learr improperly used to designîate ail wh'io, it any' age, serve the Episcopal office for. the dispersed Chiurc
what the one thmng i eedfui is. IL is te lear the wordsihmave opposed the corruptia.s of the Churt I of R mp of the lret' rest, se th at they mitglt not want min
of eternai hfe, and mnquiein what youu must île te belSlcil a Protest ns hus iways eisited.inî the Ca- ters of their own, regulariy ordnined. At a sn
saved. And thouîgh you canno sit at his feet, asitholic Churcl, fin lite first dawt Of PaPacY and its lield in 1661, Nichols Certichius and Paul Jablo
Mdary diduhle ue was there upon earti, ye-t you may ikmidred errors. sky (th.e latter seon-in-lav to Commodiuis) vere co:
go to faims as an humble learner. Like Mary,hear iidl 'he Moravians were nr2inally converted to Chris. secrated bishopîs; the former of lie concregations
ivords aLd attend ta thle concerns of your soul.; anad ;ianily about the mintlle of the ninthî century, througi Poland, anil the latter for the disrcrsed in aund out
like lier, choose that good part whichi slhall never be tlie instruniitaity of Methodis and Cyril, Ltwo Boihenia and Moravia. Daniel Ernestus JablasLy
taken aws'ay from vou. (Greek monks, whom the enpress Theodora ltad sent son of Paul, on the death of his fatiher in 1666,stu

Regligion is the cne thing needful ; because withoutithither as missionanmes. Efiots liadi beei matide about ceeded ta the Epiiscopal charge; and by this vene
il you cannot be happy in tLis wrld and must be forla century before ta plant the Gospel ûmon; thie, but tie man the Episenrate was transmittel, in 175,
ever miserablein the %orld to coe. nith little success.. Being united in comnioituan iwitl lie Bretiren whoi had fled from Moravia, and fa

It is needfui for ail; for the rich and for the ponr;ýthe Greek Church, wvith Mrthodius as their firýt id the settilemeitat lIerreînht, he having consec
fcr the old and for the yotng. It is needfui for yoiu,lbibhop, titis became the occasion of much recigious ed at Berlin that year, in concurrence with.bis
children, to kr.ow God, rnd serve liiim lere on earth,,animasity and contention in alter timies, witen the Ieaguie, Bishcp Siticovius, David Nitschuman as th'
tbt you may dwell w'th him. aue! be happy for evi rjl[onan Poittif vainly enideavored Io reduico tem bishop. A regular lit of thieir bishopsl, contiait'
in hi'aven. ft is :more needful for you thai riches, orgnder the disciplice and jtrisdiction of the Latir the nanies ofsiisty-seven, extntidinig back front Nit.
honors, or ail liat tis world can rive yet; for ntiutChurch. The effect If the iersecutitons raiel against iman, in 1735, te Stephen, Bishop of the Walde,
wouli it profityou, ifyou shEould gain the whole world theam on titis account, va-s te induce many of tiien to in 1467, is still preservedi,
and Jose your owçn seul? uinite tiemselves. in 1170 ta the WValdees. Taey iCunt Zinendorff,. being a 'zealozIui' mrtuber o

Jesus Christ uaot enly cells religion the one thing:enjoy the honor of havir; given birth te those twol Luthcran Chtrch, which wvas also established byh
needful, lut c'lis it the good part. iiIustrious marlyrs, John lus and Jerrorrr of Prague.1 endeavored te persuade the Brethien wio iadst

Y.s, children, il is a goed thing ta love Gud aid;From the earliest pm.riod of their history thev h;àvel on his domains, to connect tiemslves therei"
Chirit: the ias s ofreligion are ways of pleasantness;been pre-emini)er.tly distinguished by their zial in iethbitt gratefuIl as they must have fêlt ta hina for
ane ail lier iaths are peace. There is no peace saith 1cause of missions; i ith very limiled and feeble incauus, kiuud protection, nothrng could induea thet ta n



TIHEr COLONIA CIURCFIMAN.

friet their own forin of ceclesiaslical 0overrnment. qniiy, connrectol with the early Eattcrn Church by eth into tiai. witlhin fh vail.' The anchor os cast
Whilo they vere w illing ta mairtain the clus3.%t spiri an orderly and unbrokei succesion ; conformed1' nithin the vail,' whither Christ the forerunner is gorm
tuai communion n itl tihe Lulheran, or any other body in its organization, by gonEtit consiEiit, to the modelhoro. And iflopo be fixed upon Christ, the Rock
f evanîgelical Christianlq, they could iot consent teont tli primitive Church; holdir.g a just medium be.of Ages, a rock rent, if we nay use flia expression,

sbanmdorn that venerable coantitution and discpline, tween tie extremc of hierarchr.I rgor and anarcli.l on purp.ose tit thera migit be a holding-plice for ti
fpr which tiroir ancestors, througrh so many centu- prostration ofautiority, of formal antid pompous core- anchors of a perishing world, it may well como ta
ras, had suffered, bled and died, and hanided donu monies and meagre and vulgar plainness, of a literal pass fIalt ve enjoy à caum as ne journey through
to therm tis a mnost precinus inhlieritance. lih couit, and exclusive orthodoxy ani à falsa and boundiles life, and drawv near the grave. But since ' other
on a ninru minute innquiiry into their antient history liberality: at peaco annrg thenslves, and extond- foundation can no mari lay than that is laid,' ifout
and disting.ihing iensets, not only desisted from his inig the hnid of fellowshtip to tinse wlo deny it to incihor rest not on thici Rock, wvhere is our hope,
fint purpose, ti become hirnself a couvert to tlieir'eachi other; far re:noved in principle atnd spirit frni finere our peacefulness? I know oi a commg tem-
failli and discipline, and wvas actually consecrated one'ali participitimn in the stuife ftonigues an.1 of pens, pest-and wiould to God that tie younger part, more
of their bishops in the sane year vith Nitsclman. and til coamliîs of rival sncts anld partics; keepinmg especially, ,f this audienco nmight bre stirred uli by its

alive, amlidstthe general rvor, that devoted piety approac!h fa repentance and rigiteousness! I knowv
The zeal of tlie Brethrenr gradually diffrsed their whic h anit e t (itender ih frowvns of prsecuon if o a rom ng tempest, with which lic Almigitv shall

sestePm mver varions parts of 1':nrope ant Amîrra. u p M~er .b n
in overmîj i v aious p ar s o h re nd emer i c s uninficted, ta a gre t degrem, w ith lai spirit of error, shalce le,ribly the earth ; the Spa and the w aves rour-
la tire ited Stats they have now several setti ostentntion and worldiness whîiri ias reccntly spread;ing, aunJ the tstars fitlinmg fron the ieavrns. Then
mrets, ter i Irmostflnrshmg ofwhichs iti such alarnmin>g rapidity a'mong Christians; re- shall there be a thousand shtipwrecks, and imnmensity
that oa Bethlehemî, ta Penestablishment!taifingt in an rtificial age un air of patriarchal sim- ble strewed with the fragments of a btranded navy.

ich lias always been distgushed by tiremor -pliciy, theirs charteristic nuccstral vimtime ; an- pur- Thon shal vessel upon vessel, ladon vith renson and
lit s g singlenessof nim, ta tho neglct ai infe- hvigh intelligence and noble faculty, be drified to and

eh rir and merely scular objects, thlose exalteti ends fro, shattered and disinanti, and at last thrown on
oniy ana wislr nt ieatt, tira prpanganiti abtr o-ronl tne wond ahart p ion of the Gos- fur wIich tie Citurci was instituted: such is the tire shore as fuel for the burnting. But there are

Sand the gond of manikinid. Their irst appearance spectacle whiich the Brethren's Unity present unob- hips %%hich sallt nt founder in tis$ battle and diss-
In England vas about the year 1723, where their nom- trusively to the contemplation of ier sister commu- luttioti or the ielements. There ire ships which htial
bets soon increased. Among, thoir earbiet efforts n i and of the surroauding world." he in no peril whilt this, the last hurricane which i

as the formation of a society im London for thti pro- to a sepC o tirisotitS, cotionds earih iand sea and
motion af Cirritinity iii hentiein landis, witicîî i . aswe u raincrlomd arhrriaaa

active existencam, n bats long employei tissiana- M I S C E L L A N E 0 U S. sky; but vhich-when tie fury ii overpast, nd the
iet eiscenas lon epoye o m iia- - -- .. ligit of a morning which is ta know no night breaks

ries wvith great success, both in the Eastern and - -loiosl -ot- l be fon upo crsann
ctesern hemispheres. They were favored wiith the i A T E n s E V E fn A N C E i A Y D . lroriausly forth-sall be fouti upon crystal mand.

pàtranlege aof severtlai the prelaters of the Churdi h 01 r.nquil waters, resting beariiriiy arr their slradotvi.
tnIand, oarticularly Dr. Patter, tImen ACrcibshop The renark ias been a thosand times repented These are those-and may none refuse to join the

f Canterbury, ar in a otter on he suject ta Dr.b that " Lemuel Iayns got his education in the cimznncy nuimber-wlo have rustei tlrmselves to the Medi-
ofCanerburywho m aod. leterote isjcttoDrcoiietrner." 'I lis iii iterally truc. It nay be necessary tor who humbled hinimelfthat he iriighnt lift up ail those

tecker, nishop of Oxford, exparesed his conviction to say here, tei cl.itrneys anong the early sEttlets (n. 'lat are bowed down; and wtho have therefore intrr-

on. le i al eo ns rot te Couti Zîmzendorff, o s c r the western h-ills in New Ergland, wvere ofa precuiar est in every promise niade by hin, whose kingdo m is

cons erat so n rot bi top, congrat at endg rn on s s tructure. They sucre h.iilt af hu pg stones, %tith a an eveilastingkingdon, and %%hiose dominion e ndeur-

ecent, promi in; s ii assistance ta tiroir C onrci, a tid broad base, occupyitg at least one (lird of thegrouni et ir troughout a'l genraion.- Gos. 1 es.
anty pomis ding is ass i a vn t maintaine ie covered by the building. The fire-place see s to

poor an primitive fait anfo discha line ina tire midA have received its forin cither with reference ta its r
of ta mosi dio fa and druel persecîntiuns. On th e consumning the greatest quantity of futl, or for the The folloing scrap from tire oldeun time ill not

recomt etîdaion tf lid Gracel ti Parliamîeit i purpose of furning a hind of sitting roon for theonly afl'ord a specimen of the state of tie English
Great Britain, after mature inivetigation, acknow- yourg members of the family. Ilence the frireplace language three hundred years ago, but vill enable
ledged the United Brethren ta be an, ancient Pro- was eiglt feet betwcen the sits, and a fou yard inthose wino are curious orn tire subject, ta judge be-
testant Episcopal Clurch, ani in 1749 an act of re- depthr. In aie extreme wvas tlie oven, and in front itwseen the scholars of our day and those who ihought
cognition wvas passed in their favor. Anr order for of it was the long square block whici wvould cao n toiled ivien Thomas Lever preached and taught.
their relief, and ' for preserving tli remainder of bly scat the ciiliren, one, two, or three in nuimfberlCare lias been taken to preserve the sqplling:'of ihe
the Episcopal Churches in Great Polantd and Palish as tire case miglmt require. Suri was th ' chininneyit .-- bid.
iluosîr, liaed been previously issueti by fle Privy carier lwcre L"emirel flavne. iii [lis cîmildinooti laid~iîî

o~~~~~~ ~ « e r osyis yteP nrv e e lv i hlodl From a Fruýitefùll Sermon in Paule's Church ai Lorr-Coltiîcil r otIr lic a11 ofMardi, 1715, urîron a reirne- the iuuuIidttun oflrii f àture lisfilîlnr'. W'Vilre lits r Fî'tfl emnl Pr!'CrrrhtL
sertation madie ta the kntrg by Dr"Wilhtan Wake, mates vere spoting in the streetls, and evr rount don, the seconde day ofFebruary Annoa lD and
Arclbishop of Canlterbihm3, and Dr. John Robinson, the door, yon mi-lit sec hl sitting-on ls block %tith fitie, by Tomnas Lever, .Fellow '.nd Master ofSt.
Bishop of London. Nor was this step taken by his book in i's hands. Evenin:: after evniag.ie John's College Cambridge-.
Archibishop Wake vithout due examinationnf tieir pl ied lis studios by fire-light, iaving the preceding A snall mtimber of poore godly dylygent studentes
clais as an apostoeal ad Episcopal Church. lie day laid i a store of pinte knot and other comt- r-oe remaynynge only in colleges, be nt able totary

h p& 1 ~1 . 7 and cantynue theyr etudye in tho Uivs'ersytye foîrwriote to the venerable Daniel Ernest Jablonskiy, be- bu'stibh.es for the purplose. The luxury of a candlef n otneterso ei h nrryy ofora mentioned, tire eldest bishop of the Urited Bre- ie rarely enjoyod. IIere he s *as ice of exibicioui and healpe. Thmere bie dyvers
thren, destrmng an accouint of their Ciurci. Toa thIs book and psalter titi ie had literally devoured them.'there whyc.h ryse daylie bêtaixî foure and flyve oite
Iter he recetved a fill antd satisfactory answer, lie studied the Bible titi ie couldi ptoduce, by me- clocke in tIne mornynge, anti fra fyve untyll sye

proving their Episcopal succession, and shoving the mory, most of the texts which lave a biaring penlof the ciocke use comm prayer, wyuhe an exhnrna.
fbriler flounrshmg, and the present depressel state of the es;entiai doctrnes of grace; and could also re. cyon of God's worde in a common chappiell ; and
themr Churches. fer, uin mr ncarly imrallibile accuracy,to the book, chap- from sise unto ton of the clocke usà ever éythw.r

ter,and verse wiere they n.ight be found. At lengtlh
As the ninis'ry of the Church of the Unitei Bre- he procured Young's Nigit Thoughts, and w pryvate s(udye or commune lectures: at ton of the1) 1 1~clacke they go la dlytiner, whirreat they lie contentthren is Epi4colpal, aiways having preserved scrupu. able to repent hrge portions of it, tether ith a t g

Iousîy~ Ilc rîeri a peny e pyce ai hycie arnongst iiii,anrg a lewelously ti.e three crders of Bishops, Presbytrs andi great part of Vatt's Psahins anîd Hymrins. Ali thisl a penie pyce 1oyeamongs e bynga tewe
Deacons so its doctrines are souri and evangelical. an uc mr, e accomp d on lis block, in rae ade of the brothe of te sae byf, ythe
Ilhas uniiforniy declared its adherence to tIe twenty- the chininney corner, by ire-it At the sane tine salle ard otemeal, and nothynee els.
ene doctrinal articles of the Conifession of Augsburg no boy in thre neihsboursodr peo formed a greatere ther teachynge
freiented by the Pr& testant States of Gernany to the amount ai mrrarnalarnynge until Y of the clocke min the evenyng,
Emperor and the Diet of the Empire, in 1530; agree-ia servant, ie tuas obged to labour hard th1roiigIh the 'tei ns they have a super not muche cetter tian
In; substantiallv with the thirty-nîine articles oi the day, so that the hatîrs the evening and the twili ir dynner ; immedyately after the irbyche they
Church çf Einland and the Pr, tpstanit Episcopral of the norning wvere his onmy tîme for mental oim-;go eyther to rea<nyng in problemes or unto sme
Church obthis country. They have ai ancient and provement. And yet he al a systen. One da'thr studye uutillie nyne or tene oflhe cocke,
simple Liturgy, used by then on Sundays, and pro- on meeting a youth wrho hai icen hiis Sc nd there beyng çytiout fyre, are favine te waike cr
rforms fur baptisn, burrial, &rc., thougi they are he said to him, " lsrael, hom do you succedoin runne up and donne hahe air houa"e toet abeate

ahoaccu'tomed to thc use of extenprancous prayer studios?" After hearmg thre rply, hre added, " ( o thyr feete, whîreni they go to bed."
in their public and private s.rvi:ces. In the admi-r MV ni.. TO ENow sOalETanIG NoRE EvE
si.trationr of the sacranrents, tieir bishop.s and othe' Nicu-r T.AN i EIwi Tia an so.-C'ooy's .Mc- . M .L V LL.
ministers retain lie beautilial and appropriate cils- :nory of Hlaynes. Among tire promiinepnt preachers of the -Churr.h -e
tom of antiquity, appearimg aliways in a plain nuhite -- --- Ergland atdris lime is the Rev. Henry Melvi4, .
inirplice. They have alsa preservel the apostolicat A N c n o R o F . a o .TUE L. A., Feullow i .St. Pde's College, CUnmurxbidge. A
rite tf Confirmation, regarding it, like our ofwnm Forn.murch as we have spWker of edemtion as wo:thy brother, laie a n.isionary in Upper Canada,
Ciiurch, as tire mrproper mrode of adiunssion to the vell as of providence, and are noiv teuling you of se.- in if leter just rercivcd, says, H Fle 'n4 cenarinny or
liordl's upper. curity and se renimty, sufier that re rend you ai the .tyle and, cloquence the first m our church at this pe1

Suebis the Chirch of the United Brethren. In simlde by wlrich st. Paul has represted Christianr 'iod.' l' hig s certainly vcry igh coamendation.

lir eliquenit hogiguage nf une not of its communion, hope: ' Whith lope ve have as an anchor of t lie n. s-okcn af in vory il. .ttriog terni. uy tit i
ad not ana Episcopaiian--" Voeerable for its anti- soul, both sur' .and stedfast, and whioch enter Christian Reebrancer, 'u revicnsei.g hi setrmons.



i .:TITE CO.ONKAL CIlIURGIMAN.

For the Colon iol Chuirchmar.. Noveiber I1, 1777. ny: you will put lu silence the ignorance of foolish iiel,
c E Nr N4i s c n n C s P Oc là DC N c E. hy well doing.

Messrs. Editors, .Their idea of your religion is, that it puffs you up..
Ilt is somte time since yotr paper has been embiellislicti Figure to yourself a miser, glorying in hiî riches ; or niakes you thinky

by excerpts from the correspondence of the pious Vnnn. flic child of ambition, cxaltld to the pitinnacle of worbiliy are a coinpondt ot Nrelfettertiuttiml l adsi sp;--mlityt)u

To be sure, it has nt becn vithout much that is particu..itinour.; fhleasirure cannot exceed whatt your lettere .ca convince lthm of their gross mistake

larly interesting to churchmen, especriaiv the proceedings receivethis day, give to mie; and it is nicitlier so pure, or conter teir prejudices but humily, meekne, tv

during theDiocesan %isitation atlalifax ; but as there aynvsor so well founlded dou, and soundness of mind, whiclh thuse vho are really
he nothing more oit that subject just now, allow mare tn red bly joy uirises fron the glorious hoie of your immortali Christ possess and uaniest .at the sa lime their

quest a place for the encloseti extracts froin letters to his iaipiness, and of your proving the lighly favoured instru-1cnscietious attetion tu their duy, su sriking, ges

sun, vlici will be highly % alued by those who know the. ment of spreling the kntowledge of a Savi·ur tinmongst te n conceit of hemselves; nhased ai

pleculiar dangers which beset the entrance into life of a ignorant, guilty, perishing crcatures. they are frot heartfelt conviction, how tnuch the Lord
Joung mans of religious education. TO those :liso, an ad. ely joy ariscs frot the delightfuil consideration, tittlhs done and suffred for them--how nuch they have re-

ditional interest w ill be attachecÏ, whilst they are regarded ou, in your entrly youth, insteati of indulgig base lppe ceied frot Hlis boulnty and grace-hbov inlinitely worthy
as the instructions ofa zealous minister ot Cirist.in train- tites, scnsual or ment-l, to tilt you vitih litter renem- li is of all adioratioandt los: a very smaall part of

ing up a son for the service which has long been his own brance of your ways and doings at college, are desirous to wi he a retn at bet.
delight and glory ; and whilst it is horne in inîttd,thmat theseinmrove a liberal ani Icarncti education to qualify your- I will conclude with ads ising you ta stiudy,withbmuch at.
instructions verc nout given in vain. self for the noblest ofice entrustued to men-the oilice of tention and exactncss,their characters who have obtaitned

Yours, truly, PAsTon. preachintg the Gospel, andl Vatchiig oser EoUIS ini love ta ith iimîiortal ionour, that they pleased God-such as
themn, and to God their maiker, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Moses, JoshiuaJoh. There wIill

October 30, 1777. I iimediately, therefore, take my pen,nnd compaly iwith be mitc of enterlainment, as well as instruction in this

I have tiow to congrattiate my d.car son, on hi, newyour acceptabte request in sending yout the Iargest shect icthod.

rota, and entrance nn his college studies ; a tost itpor- ' have, ofadvice from the :nostîaffectionate henrt of alpa- You may hcsure nothing is nisrepresented here. You

tant pelaudin ytouar lie-.a seed timeC, fromt whihrduly iment, wlho ias reccived su umlucha comifort frot you, ever will sec what manier of persons hlie spirit of Godi docs

proed, utrseif, ad many tiammorta souls, tor whosince you were my sui. forn. You will perceive that supremie love t Him, ar.d

Chnist died, w-tii receive everlastg adantage. Ny irst aiti ice is, that youl wouhl lieware of the device$tindautntei valour in his cause, and resignation tl li

Now is put into ymur hands an admirable oppor. Satan too successfully pra ctises agaist novices in religion vili, fully possessed themt.

tiuiity ofinproving your mental faculics-of acquiring a, When be peiccives they are n ionr ta be kept asleep Then,liffing upyour eyes and heart lo their Gori and

tind oif hunan learning, which wiii lie of great use Io youn profnîeniess or forniality-no longer to be debauchtied your God, beg that, under a mucl more luminous dispen.

us long as you live-of habituating yoursel to study and"'th the plcasures of :;rss sin, or t love of faî orme or sation, and richerhelps forspirituail life and godliness, you

rictation, and much retirement. the flit preparation for wealth-whn lie sees they are deterimined to cone oit.may be a follower of tlem, wio are set before you forcîn.

toc high and spiritual oiice for vhich you are designet._ 'iron the world-he alters his rmietiod of seeking to des- sanmplea.

You have hcari sa many lessons fron ie pand I thaink mv troy thicn. " Be more sepratet," lae suggests; " distin-' There is a great heaumy in scripture characters; which

gractous God! not wvathoiith eou 'tcl ), lhat I cati only re- mIish o)uursei ,'' immiedl.ately assume the prearier's f ayou are always to consider as exemplifications of crp-
peat to writ;ng niat vou lame recetved viva voce. tire ; iegect the laccultar duties of vour age and station, tnre doctrines, and aniinating proofs how mach w, by di.

Exert as Yuz diti at Lancaster, resolution ; and rieand intrude into iviat does by ta ineans belong tu you:-igent seeking, may re:eive from our most graciou and

carly : su n i;l vot haie an opportunit ta performni muthforce your statementts upon others ; and consider yourself bountiful God.

cvery dlay, and i ith care -give to your studies and your wit e xpeLence, n ithout knowledge observe ) to be a IOL.Y oM UN IoN.
devouions a julst proportiati of yodr lime. Be ashaued reformer, authorized tI despise your elders, tu hue impa- -O

of giving pltceo asloth andi love ai sleep. Itient of submision, t o ieady, high minded, and tien to We extrct from a recent number of the Missionary,
Continue as you have done for near tese two years, to,conlcte the whole, abuse learnang, and be confident youlthe following reinari>s of the late Bishiop White onht

read the Book of books ; -aini read it always uith pravyaUvfan inipuise front hieaven, and a Dinniae call tojustify passage inthe ist Epistie ta the Corintbi-ins, towhich an

rm: and befreyouopen it, recollect wiat excellent things ail you'lo h erroneous interpretation is not unfrcqueItly given:

are said lit its praise-wbat good han' beetn reccet froni Thius have 1 seen teligious youtig men pervert, andi Ia that eatith and drinketh unwortbily, cettth
ti y inliions now in glory. Beg.itmayworkuponyour miade insufferably iisagrehble hy iteir faise idcas op an drinketh damnation t himself." Tre are

mnmd, and be writtet on your licart. Shun, as poison, religion, and a stumbling block in the way ofotlhers-theyfrequeintly mnisundetstaod the two words as ussd tim
ai disputes ani controversies. Infinte hurt lias been themseh es seldomn recosming from the proud spirit. Ui tlis plnce, luawo'ithily? and 1 datination:' whichhow.,
done by them ; and vel-y little good to any one. der the influence of this proud spirit they are always for ever may be mad c'lèar, by othr - expressions i th,

1 ont very glati that you, n ith the thiree friends you men. aver doing, and for ieedless, nay absurd, singularities.- passage. Thé 'enting anid drinkg 4 unworthily ; or

tion,intend to meet on Sundays-I suppose, by turns, at They will even court persecution ; a itcn sitnkwithie l a tner uaworthy ofthe occasion, w a te eti is
iach other's roo. idea thtat lhey are treated for ChrisLs s-ie, as the prophets a diankng a th an otdiscary gai. Ana lids ty

of Il.that is ralrd, lte'-not discerniuîi' of tl'e Lord's boà,-
Butl wauld not haveyou icrease your humberon seve- and martyrs Iere ai ai. 0tlt is the not nòtitig of tha difitrence beween the-

tal accounts. Your knowledgc of each other, and conf-, Take knowletge,.therefore, of the important boundary appointed sigri of it and commot food.

dence of friendship, vill enable vou ta speak without fear bétwcen separation froin the worid and the offensive self- It is the more surprising, that there should. lie so.

ad and suinitila cý,~cCs, in. things vich our Goi does Dol ro often nti'taken the sense of the word ' untorthily,'
ar-.d frey: but more would be a bar to that freedon, a as it is utterly inconsisterit- vith humility in tl:o best
prove a snare,by temptingyou tospeak for comeninctdation.,q.iuire. of Christians, to stppose themselves vórthy of the

More vould draw tpon )ou ile ecs of cath college, Ml second aditra is. that you dwell munch upon the sulI benefits asstired l t-hem in the Lord's Sui per. Eut

and expose you to necdless ndicu;c, and proi e an ofence, stantial liait ofa clristiant's lIe , and be assured, if yu 1 let thle idea of worthiness ie transfcrred fron the per.

whiewteur young people are able to bear. 'are not ashatmed of this, the feiar of the world is not your!son, ta the deme* nouir durir.g the cekbration; iand

It wvould have the apIea.ance of inaking a ;party, and master. The substantial ;art iz, notesty anti chastity intudiJetstooi as exprssi ing n more tan ils smtablearss

kad to se% eral disagrceable consequences. Tlere is no opiosition to pertness and imnpurity, confronting the sur- le o n asae.. That a ds tere seme
occasion that you shoîltd mention your meeting to fuit or drinkentess of E-s.acurus- hu inlity and neekness t e nn e sows. Te • t ion,' it t ee

y jolie111 connexion show.s. The -damnation,' tht is ttue'
any one: and if tliere shouldl be other seriotis youn.,am opposition to natural iaugltiness and angry pride- tcondemnnon or jttgn.ent spoken of, is the being

raee desrous of surit unproveinent on the Sutnday, theoguarjed chcerftlness,uniera sense bolhof heDine pro- isuljceted to certain ti mporal punaishimet t, by which
should make another party. sence and the nischf of noisy mirth-love to God and his.God, in the infancy of his Church, vindirated the

When you are toCther, your geat terptation wili et r expressed by a stern look when scoffer. pour out sanctity of tiis sacred fite. For tihat- reference is bîi

evity of mind, when you should bie conversing, with all foolisiness-ove of diligent study, setious acquaitance, i judgment in another wcrld, but In tporal
our attention,upon, ijects of infinitenmonmcu.t. ilsefutl colmersatint -nith sec.rt.t prayer and meditation ,thiscaum in thar aear an skbam s Syo, a nr

But-af~ ~~~~ hoe1 tinsi tacpausefrtCnsaa~htayuaelii"îu many are iteak anti s.cisiy anlne yo.u, tnal
But-f you are honest, meekly to reprove the first ap-on the word of Chrit. Conscious thatyou are hmg thus,'many sleep;' And i' we are chaster.ed of the Lard thÉit

pearance of that spirit, youa wili succeed ; and the Lord1 arkl that this is our earnestpurpose and yotir daily praY- we should uct be cor.dcmned with te wold. nshot

Jesus will, acconhntg to His promise, be in the miidstîofer, you need bave mo fearhatyou are mhakingacomprom-,the precisa fault cf te Corinthians is avoided by

you. 1lappy shall we ho té hcar you testify Ie is so: ise viith hie world, or want that zeaL for the Lord which e r erply recoleti ei thbjec Ieart lit uhe

and that you find yourselves strengthened ati ainiatcl true failih inspires. ared rand es e n wtic f tee objctad o of cir se,
tart. rcprceseTit*.tDs of t-ho botly taatid bîîo& of Christ,

ho y, ia all s.bropty, uagaldance and self-denal, as be. Il listi thus y-ou lay the stres upont matters of utraostlwhichl were offered as a sacrttice for our ion. Dot.b-

comteth christians. moment, you %%Ill receive the blessinàg of the Lord; youtless in sdidtitn ta- such .recollections tie occasion

. .. vei. wit win and attract both cstecm and affection trot ma- 1hould be an excitement of pioui aiRctioru andbolih
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resolutioin. But the obligation to fis, is the resuli Ila let ftle mid be bronght under the confrol of that flic anxioniF desire of our Ilishop (whto lins limselif
oftie nature of fli subject gcnerally ; and not offlie religious principle in enrlylife; let the first Aspiration visited every littie settlciemit on ils whole line)to estah.
priicular handling of it, in the said passagee the o the souf go up to God, ai lot the firt nords hefa reguarly ordained clergyman, to itinerate

Corinithians infant tongue learns .to articulate bc those of prayer; ile iatrd iepohl fl Iaso-eRcinbring the hole matter to a single int,we ay and religion wilither. b no ovely; itl b rougt catter s p s fd, aysoonbe
tairly rest it un this groiuid. Is flic ordinance in into flic vry frame-wo-k of flic sou, and form the pilid.

qestion Leei inistituted by the divine Author of onr earliest basis ofcharacter. Picty beomes, in suchU GlATwmoN.-Wo wCrC mnuel plcased at receiving
rehgion ? If the question be answered. in the ilega- cases. a calm and settled principle; it fias no fitfll latch. a friendly ltter from an oficer in the army in Ire-
,ve, it bars ail further iîquiry. lut if tlic aflirmative and taytward tendencies. If religion bc tie earliest a native of Nova Soolia,-inforing us that our

te tfie cnrrect deciiion-and I address myself tn those compaituion of the child, shte will seldon bc trentec, umd b a tioic ai Nova Souianfr, us lat suf
miho are convincied of tii4, there caln b tic state ol rudely when thiat child hai grown ta maniood. humle periodical had traveled that far, and la.so fa-
mind which% should excluide us fron the celebration Violent revolutions vill seldonm ho niteipted, er ler voirably unipressed hin, as la induce him to becomo a
ofit, except such ai Ive nught fo bc afraid to live or in lier fcrims or in lier spirit. Old and tried friknds tire subscriler. Va know n great many natives and mem-

ta die in. Accordingly they to uhom this; applies, the last olbjecis thnt ive siiildi see continually clhang- bers of li Cliurch necarer homeo,wlho miglt gratify us, and
are thus particularly addresýsed in one of the exhor. ing. We seldon beromne reckless enutlusiasts ont uiay <éeraiecnture promote the interests of religion by doiig
ijtions of our Churcl-whîercore do ye not repent subjoct wcith which tic have been famailir fromi cliid- '.
and amend?' Ai fir those who arc nl conscious flait iond.-Chr. 17 1.kewise. The circulation ofour paper, though respecta-
they are living in ainy course of conduc; wliicht blîass - - .. - - .. . ble and beyond he expectntions of imany, is-not vliat it
Iteir hlpe.- of lapupinesç liereafter, they are now car. TIR COLONIJAI, CHURCIMIsN. ought to be, whcnl flic iumibers, intelligence antdmneans
rejily entreated to conforn t thtis- nppointed Poitrs. of tli Esalblisiedi Ciurci are considered. Wev wisht it
lion ofChiristiaiify; which, as was said in the begin. Lus nUo, 'l nnSnAr, .ItNt. L19, 18i. to bie so extensive as toadmit ofsome surplus,after renu-

qg must be imperfect at the best in any other fora." Monr vsa esr.NTtoNs.- ien vill hie Chris- tierating the Printer, (our own labour being gratuitous)
nL i ON : N EÂAR -Y LiC. tiain ble4ssmnîgr Il study to be quiet and, <Jo its own 1 to bo le voted ta religious objects., But tis is not.proha-

it ii manifest ta flic most casual observer, that ftle lnsilless, svitliobt n illling i o re allairs of i i ble vit hout soine greater stir in our helialf. Will everv
present age is characterized by whld religious etiu. raltics Itkndrespeting th itr ctrines, i subserier bestir himiselfthen, so far as to ask for and try
csas; ly a disi egard of old and establish'd m. or institutions of the Churpci .- îî c islri the purpos, to bionTF.among lis acquaintancel The resuitortuios anditiioî ai' ani Clîurh.-l huisi timoer reupOS altat 1ttutions; and biy an ear pursmti ofevery rehgmous for whuicil that paper was establislhed ? Or is o uld b'gratifying.' Nor must we limita hint ofsome
iovelty which the wit of mani can devise, In th esti' conduct in accordance vitl,its title, and n iti the importance fromi our military friend,-thfe sendinga year's
mation of largo classes of relhgioists, every thinz christian mIiessage of peace ? Is it tlie part Of a' subscription vith flic order.-Somne ofour subscribers for-,bit is old and settled, is entircly utistuited to this en. " Christian Messenger" to stiru'p strife and prouittellftened age; whilst ail tint is riew in orni and ur.- separation amn !g ose who ought to be as btyear is ended.
settled in prmncple, is seized uîpon and hîeld up ta ftie calling upoi certain of our Clergy whom they hav In --We fear tait Ive shall bh tiouigiht unmindful
pie of the multitude as ecidence ai groig intelb- first issailed with the language oi flattering coi- ofthe promise of an Index ta aur first volume, since wve

nce, and mare itense Christian enterprise. Modes ient, to deliver tlemselves fram flic 'trait' of conîm have got more han half wny tirougli the second witlhout
o. advancciig Christiiaity long triod, and well ap- tinuting in the Church, or in plain Englihi to becone giviug if. The first cause of the dloay wras a diminution
proved; ecclesiastical organizations as ol as Chrs- ilaptist mninisters ? Is it like a Clristian Messeiger; of stnh ini fi manuil vepartmcnt ; and ten caie
taitiy itselfh forms of sorslhip, tencrable for tbemr to labour as is donc in flat paier of the 1 inst suggestions from many, that we had better wait for th e
vaqUity and approved by the great Sd good, have h conclusion ofanother volume, andgive an index cibra-

~j'~afalîru appovec by gcat gaci, tu projuulice flic public minci agalist flue Clîmrcli !Sa- cîgblu idiaehv orcaluclfdike fallen belore a merelest spirit Ohf radicalism, ciety tely formed,wih which Baptists ve no inor cing both, m hich we have now concluded to do.

md ha'e been succceoeed by new forms and Organ- ta de thtan with th Sec of Canterbury ? And howl 'Tui CI.Enc.L Socrvt forn dis tistrict vill hold a
:tions, whuich are designed only o faenswer a tem- imfair are te statenits there put forth respectingmeeting (1). V.) in Lunlicenburg qn W'cdnesdauy and 'I'hurs-

pirary enid, and to bc succeeded again by others oh flic books to bo circulated , by this Society. Tlieyday ftle i12ih and 1th of July,ah which time steis Vill be
tmii a more novel and questionable character. Thus brine forward the letter ofY Mr Budd condemnin« taken -for flie formation of a parehiat branch of the Dio-

èà is fickle and .:1iangimg ; nothiig :s,. tablo, nothiug t of some if the tra n th c upcesan Church Society.
raa tbc depended uipun. it would seem ta be ad- nfe octy for Po ti Crs a ledge K s Cor.ira.-The dlgre of A.B. wasconherred.pý o~~~~~~~f flic Soî'iefy for Pramohitià, Christ ian kào1iiwued, lcco .B i ôftr
1ifed, la considerable extert, fthat Crli'ioramty as in his opinion unsniînd :-tlen tlley quote the 01n Mr.W.liowe,(soioftl DepîutvPost MasterGeneral)

ot to lie unidergoîg a cantinual met amorphosis; rutle of the Cluirch Society for procuring supplies ofon Wcdsday fst inst. We..pro hapy to hear that the
tLat ftle g'reati the changes throigli vhichI if passes books and tracts from the stores ofhat Society aduiinher of siuients at t)is uiiveirsitv is likely to be in-

e srornger tc..eytdence,that it î.1,pgrqaîre n ifs next tley hasten to leirconclusion, thatone. of the reeesiderably in lh next term, nydithat nOng
". anud movements. . .first act of the Chiirch Society ul)'e soe candidts for hly orders.

pi îerverted state af things. %Viyis tlie Clurisias' crcased dissenination of publications iîsnuid and . ~ ^^ iinIÉJ).
nd, at the turesent day so fond òf new ai unitied opposed to the Bible andi tfhe Prayer Blook, &c *- At Hahuifax, oni the ad itstant, by thec-Rev. the c

ceasues? The uswer is ready,- If is because ieîi- a sort of reasoninmg 'whichî savours mOre aof hostility tO Rector ni St. George's William IJargraves Moly-
on s so seldomg planted in thc mind in early life. the Cliurchl thtan of logic. Admittng for the sake of neaux, Esq ta Martha Maria,,ny dauighter of tihe

tiru ii sa liclihuiomili pofni iifliBaulaiii
sa meheral rule, âien grow' tmp to manhiond, n itholuaifr .gumlent, fluat some of flic tracts on the Society's lateAdniral SirAindrew Mitchell,Kni of heBath.

. . e c talogue are unsuitable to the taste of the presient
ehyopTb fimes, or even uinsound, does it follow that the D I E.

,stened on the world, tiey love its.fas'matinmg plea- Chlurch Suriety vill select these for distribution ? At Demerara, oin the l2th ->f May, Robert R.,es and1 delusiois, ard become settlèd in habits and l Are there none on the list vhichlin pass the ociealRichadson, son ofAndrewvllichardson, Esq. offH -
nnciples, as oppiosit to holiness ai darkness is to even of Baptists or Buddists ? iVii r.ot Bishop Wril. lifax, in fle I-7 th year of lis aC.
ht. 'lhle csequence is, thit if ever these >ive-ison of'Sodo and and %ait bo afînsi to sliew his face- At Halifax, on the lith instant, Elizabeth, wife
late habits ofs:n ire broken up, and they are b irut or qeniga. 11's life of God in the Soul a Ce-ofM.rTomas R.Gra:e in thte26thiycaroîfher ago.
peuitence aund faith, there is ai enure revoluion ils visit to tle H ouse of Mourning ?. Or luay e On his assage frou the West Indies, oui the 19th
nce in their whole charcter. chey beuccm not vent'uro ipon flic lilies, or tie uui ks of uinst. (t ie day blefore arrivina rt. port), ir. John-

srcepisd , ney are guide w l ,y new . fimpulses â.nS ker, Andrews, licre, Kettle wvil, Bas1 Voodd, son, .. te oif thle ig M ary C aheîme, of heter.

r ie n g the y a r g d e y mn , e 1 rps esV.i d a no and fle like ? At Portland, N. B. oi ti 2d ins. uifter a long course of
i prmesple.9- m. si-ort, they are ,now m a new We hope ite mnemibers of the Churchi will notalsfeigChrs.edtsmofheR .GbrtW gns

ey mof hbe t\\ h et n t h t n my , c s is, o w th e ir co n fid e n c e t o be h a k e n b y s u ch in ale v ulen t ing 'd 14 y ea rs. W e rej uice t o fin t Uuat it p leased G o d i s
IYs shoI have itchim emrs and itching eys, deI isifions as ns e h.ave uos noiced. They :na It l t;fr his Id:!y atCiction t o theugood of luis souil,arto

senhanwtn. hoetay i a v I . • nd:t a rett a frain lihe tils af moithtip a sulject .(
iculd let the idea that Christiamty.is full. of unovelty a trust to the judgment and pi'udence of t auîultankrine rather than afsorrni- "Plesied are the de:t

h it ha% suddenly introducei theim ii.to a state so uho are to manage tl Chorch Society ,and fle ld- whiche ii the Lord: ye saith ftle sliiit for they redi
, so unlike nif they lad ever soen or f't before er flie cry of' those ~uno are opp'sed to the Cisrchî is from their bours.

id wheîn ilt aseven given à new <pect .t every raised against it, the more muay riUch:nen be con- Aft Dinica, on flte2th May, affle residence ofJustin

ýject ic the liole r'ange of the moral natu worldi vmccd ofits claims upon their support. McSweeneyEsq. Mr. Aristarcus RudoIf,youngest son ofi
thge late Charles Ruiltolf, Esdj. ofthisplIace, ii tlice 22l veenr

Lit us suppose a mi>an who vias born bliid and luas Cr.ua 'uovnumnrs.- \ understand thatfthe Rev. bf his age. He haid gon.e o ithe West-Indies in Marct
frer s en the leght, to be suddenly restoredi to siglit. C fl, in a<.Lmge to a sailder astor.j
rery puersnkuows that lie vould lue lin great danger buion to hfealih IVh -ch seemedPhopikss heire,. but it hans
tempoying; h.ir c es so inîcessantly an tle ithoi, of absence ;and thatthe Rev.Di AIcCaencia s Illin in whose ids "are flhe. iss'us uflife an'd of
ad i'velties prrsenfted, ns ta induice a scond Llind.. in that parishi duriung flic uidsuimmxuer College vacatior .-death," fo bring him down to an.carly grnve i a strango
us mire ob';-tiiafe than the first. So wuith-à the mafuh Rce.Ir. Stevenson il to nake his usuil visit d land Haow comforting to know thait i all.landsthereis

'a fus .i'eu Ilo thu spiin ud"sla caréth for Ifue sir. . ngcr,*' nad <lat, liavec'in hék live'i to admît age in spiritjal lindness, and the saune period, to the Estern slire of this province aser ma the ristinguilces oh aur bhoes and
then i trodiuced suddeuly into the ravcllonus oight o wliere there are such: numbers belo:igiig to the Establislh- those of our b'loved friends, there wili be a mneeting atod's kiri-dani; lie is ici great daniger af becomning- dis-

oîtd, k rdo; e s grat dnerfis becomspotci ed Church. (thiree fourths, at leIast. i the.p1opulation) wloa th latterday. May the carly reiovail of so many here -
ýttdnted, rcstless, rond. bf.novellieýs, disposd t". and elsewvhere front this wvorld oftrial, be blessed to the

rch into s.ecret - things, which belong to God onyalways haili delight thme c oach oh a missionary of teaching of the youngso to nuliber theiir prcs fa ah
di findly ofs perverting fis vision as ta be uiable theirowvn chuirch. TIte necessity is giet forsound rehigi- not to waste them in vice and dissipatioui but rather de-

see objects in.their true proportions. ous instruction oi that desolate shore; and ave do houe vote them to the pursuit oflheavenly wvisdom.
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PO E T R Y.

A TARA PHRASE OF THE LATTER PART OF TUE 19t1 PSALM.

Intended as a continuation of Addison's hymn.

By a Lady in Eýngland. .

But not the vault of heaven alone
The land omnipotent makes known
Sun, moon, and stars, a countless host,
Witlh allthe planets shall be lost,
The music ofeach radiant 3phere
Shall cease to charm earth's listening ear,
And, world on world, the splendid whole,
Shall perish, like a burning scroll.

Not so tlie moral worid!-thereshines
A Sun that sets not, nor declines-
Th'lie uncreated wono-who brings
The balm of healing in his wings ;
Whose intellectual ray can pierce,
''he sullen nind's dark universe,
-Till, in each deep recess, we trace
The greater wonders of lis grace.

His perfect law converts the soul,
And leads it to the promised goal;
lis testimony, sure and wise,
With mental strength the weak supplies,

fis righteous judgment, to the heart,
True peace and lholy joy impart,
And his commandment, clear and bright,
Pours on the eye celestial light.

Let but His fear the bosom sway,
All other fears are chased away
Pure is the fountain whence it flows,
The bliss unchanging il bestows-
Thejudgments which his lips decree,
Are framed in trutb and equity;
Richer than gold with gema combined-

Sweeter than honey twice refined!

ed up wsith earth, that I as reminded, that to stop was ' Counsellor, Wonderful, the Prince of PeatC
them up was constructed an act ofhostility. (2 Sam. and orly begoltt-n of the F.ther,' and whom the A'
xiii. 14-16) mighty had commanded all the angels to oiship,%1

But it is impossible to fnd language sumicientlyumost deeply affecting, penetrated the very beait, a"d

strong to describe my emotions on setting my feet forgeee,' O ethem, ' emay m nr h han
on the chcen spot of earth, where the ' Holy child' t
was born, in all the helplessness of sinful, sîff.-ring forget its cunnmg.
humaity, reposing ia thçe armi, of his mother, in a ROBERT HALL's IRS SET SERMON.
mean stable.: can only say, that at this deeply in-
teresting moment, my heart was filied with the most le was appointed agreeably to the arrangement
profound and awfil reverence, accompanied with already mentioned, to duliver an address in the ves'
heart-felt gratit ude, when calliag to recollection try of Broadmead chapel, t Tim. iv. 10: 'Ther"
those ever mermorable words, ' To you a child is born, fore we both labor and suiffer reproach because e
to Vou a son is given, the Saviour who is Christ the trust in the living God, who is the Saviour of sl
Lord,' and-who, passing by the nature of angels men; especially of those that believe.' After proq
fook upon him that of man, leaving the bosom of hisceeding for a short timeiceDin orashr Unrnuch te the gratificatiO'
Father, for an heritage of the greatest poverty. Ilere of his auditory, he suddenly paused, and covering bII
was produced that inscrutable mystery ofgodliness- 1face with his haud, exclaimed, ' O ! I lave los
God manifest in the flesh, in whom all things mostmy ideas,' and sat down, his hands still hiding Nbi
opposite, which never met beforc, existed in harmo- face. The failure, however, painful as it was to hi
nious union-the divine and human nature, peace andtutors and humiliating to himself, was such as rathat
righteousness. There reigned around at the mo- augmented than diminishedtheir persuasion of-wbat

ment, a truly ulorirus sulemnity amidst the serenity he could accomplish, if once he acquired self-posses'
and stilluness of the day, and in unison with that train sion. He was therefore appointed to speak again O0
of reflection wbich the inspection of such scenes the same subject, at the same place, the ensuisl
riiised to a high degree of excitement. The sun week. This second attempt was accompanied by 8
shone moet brilliantly, and in its beams I beheld a second failure, still more painful to witnese, and stll
piece of glass or metal, on the roof of the convent, more grevious to bear. He hastened from the vestrf,
which sparkled with a beauty altogether indescriba" and on retiring to his room, exclaimed, 'If this doeî
ble, like a star; and, by a singular coincidence, it was not humble me, the devil must have me ! Such
exactly over the spot of the nativity. The even- were the early efforts of him whose humility afte'
ing was calm, as if the general pulse oflife stood still; wards became as conspicueus as his talents, and wbO
and as the host of heaven one by one appeared in the for nearly half a century,.excited universal attentio0
flne deep blue sky, like the patriarch of old, I yield- and admiration by the splendor of his pulpit elO'
ed to the pensive influence of the hour in such a quence.-Greg.
place, and walked forth at eventide, to meditate ii Query. Does not a case like ihis show the proprieti
the vslley beneath, where the heavenly host appear- .
ed to the shepherds watching their flocks. fnrt the pedienc Thd ce rten sro be

foÏre the preacher'l The common nbtion of a sort of i
[After describing the Franciscan convent, the nar-

ratie prcee i tu]Iwscnutdt m spiratioci in extemporary preaching seems te b. conde0l'rative proceeds thus]--I was coinducted to a smail
ctçà;r.I.. Wt Mni .r n ... - ed here.-Gos. Mes.

sta rcase uyIe monso,o a1 uoui iweny sieps, jaU
ing to the chapel ofthe nativity under ground. This
is thirty eight feet'long by twelve broad, and ten in
height, lined and floored with marble. Before the
altar forty massy silver lampa are kept constantly in

To give.our discourses weight, il shoudd appear thut
wvere led to *hem by our texts-Bisbop Bua, T.

a state of illumination. On the east side of it is that THE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKEBe Thou, Eternal Lord, myStay! identical spot where the Son of the most higb God
My Lamp by nigt, my Sun by day Iame forth and was cradled in obsc'urity. AndMissioNa'TANXUA4iforr D is MS8
Then the raat(e.tw world may lee, Doddridge's Far yExjpositor ; Doddridge's
teaven's shining5labric cease te be ; Glory to O a. high, who gives Progress of I«eleon in the Soul ; Cooke's

Kindled by thine almighty breath, Love's grace, and peace on earth, Historical Vie* :f Christianity, 3 vola; Browu's L
The soul can never taste of death, Let every sex and age adore, Hervey: Brown's Essay on the Existence of a 8u%
But will to countless ages prove, And sing our Saviour's birth. Creator, 2 vols ; Bickersteth's Scripture Help; Bicke

A monument of Power and Love! This is most distinctly formed of white nrarble, in- steth on prayer ; Bickersteth on the Lord's Supp<i

aidwith Jasper, surrounded with a radiance o ,American Almanac, and Repository of Useful Knowledg

B E T H L E H E M. and withthe following inscription:-' Hic de Virgine for 1836, and 1837; NewBrunswickChurch HarmoPf
M.aria J esus Christus natus est.' To the right of it, Bibles and CommonPrayerBooks various izes & binding5

From Travels in the floly Land, by William Rae Wil- and at the distance of seven paces, is pointed out a Burket ou the New Testament, 2 vols; stebbing's Hii
snF. S. A. low recess, bewn out of the rock, raised about two 'tory of the Christian Church, 2 vols; Lardner's (Rev.Nl
sont . . . . feet above the floor, and scooped in the form of a D. D.) Works, with a life hy Dr. Kippis, 10 vols ; MasgO

I st out foruthee vllageofi Bethleheiseshxumelesmanger, and of wbite marble, w here the infant Jesus on self-Knowledge ; Murray's Historical Account ofIi"
east of erusalem, signeitg ' the house of bread,'lay, which belong0d originally te a caravansary, or coveries and Trovels in North America, including the
fri otheertiiy Bf the si, etrbcfs distinguished ' inn.(Luke ii. 7, 12 16.) Here also lampe of silver United States; Canada, the Shores of the Polar Sea, an
ftroum aother Bthle hem, i the tribe of Zebulun, and always burn, though faint symbols indeed, of that ever the Voyages in search of a North West Passage, with Ol
the scene of events, which to Christian, Must eer blessed light, w1lich, rising here, shed its healing servations on Emigration, illustrated by a Map of Norte
invest it w-ith the deepest interest. influence upon the nations. I saluted, on my knees America,2 vols. for TEN SHILLINGS ! the Republic 0

Bethlehem, thou sacred spot, agreeable te the practice of pilgrims, the spot o Letters, 4 vote; Robertson's Works complete in one v*l
Henceforth bc thou my paradise ! O God the nativity, alt bough no kind of ceremony was ne- Gibbons' Rome in one vol ; Rollin's Ancient History io
Eternal, infinite ! thou, Who thy Son, cessary to enhaece, or to express that sublime sense one vol ; Saturday Magazine, in monthly parts, partO

.S' I entertained at tbis moment, of those eternal obliga I to , or in vols. vols 1 to 9; Scot's Bible, f' vols ; Trid'
Thyon nhast giv'n, to save (ho race tions, which, incommon with the whole race o man- ott Evangeliets, interlinear; Valpy's Greek Testan t

Adam's long bewailed posterity, kind, I am under, to that now glorified and exalted wvith English notes, 3 volsg; Walker' Key to the Clas*,

ioly art thou! being, who, in this place, entered upon bis estate Of cal Pronunciation of Greek, Latini and Scripture propa
entered titis sacred village wit bfeelings which. humiliation HnLsufCring. names. For ale by

quite overpowered me; the birth-place cf our adora- [After describing other places connected with theC. H.BELCHER.
ble R deemer ; the very cradle. 1 may add, of the chapel, the account concludes thus.] I now depart- alifax,May7th,1838.
Christian world. Truly was the prediction fulfilled, ed from this deeply interesting spot, at the moment
' In this place will I give peace, saith the Lord Of when the bret ren of the convent were engaged at PRINTED -AND PUE.LISHED ONCE A FORTNiIHT, g0
Hosts.' One circumstance moet forcibly strnck metheir devotions. At this time, the organ, with its so- E. A. MooOY, LUNENBURG, N. S.
on entering an archway or gate. On thie left werellemn toues, mn in<trument employed in .the earliest By whom Subscriptiohs, Remittances, &c, will bethan!v
t'yelis of antiqie structure, eaci three feet in circum',ages, nnd so emninently calculated to attune and ele- tully received
ference, which unquestionabty must have Leen the:vate our affections to the Supreme Being, sounded its Ters-los. per annui :-when sent by mail,il
osame tat David longed to drink from, 'when heisacred notes, accompanied by the loud chanting of a Halftobe paidin Avvaca.
waged battles vith the Philistines, Who occupied the'juvenile choir' This, combined with the exalted No subscriptions received for less than six mdaths,
place, and which was well adapted for a garrison. consideration t at my feet were passing over that All Communications to be POST PAID.

Sre ' Uj b theate;' andtyvereii3ld o"blessedapoua tyhere a child was borp, w;hose nanie Generl 4en$-V, 1. l9ch9 FA IUf


